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3 GOLDEN

Gold Mining Company
Of Goldrim, Oregon

50,000 Shares of Treasury Stock
For Sale at 5 Cents per Share

This Company was Incorported Mnj 24th,
1907, under the the Law of Arizona.
Capital Stock, 1 ,2r(),()()0 Share, full paid
and non-najcssib- le, par value, $1.00.
The Kroup of claims contains about 250
acres, located anions the best, with good
.showing : Inspection solicited.

OPPICURS AND DIRECTORS :

Geo. P. Atkins, President ;

A. A. Patockl. V. Pre.t,
and (Icn. Manager ;

C. M. Woodland, Secretary ;

Geo P. Atkins, 1 reasurer.

Correspondence solicited.
GEO. F. ATKINS,

Corning, California.

HYMENIAL

Tin- - tunrrbu'e of Harry Hcryford
and Beanie) WIm win aleiiinlcd lixt
Sunday In the parlor of Hotel Ijike-view- .

The ceremony wn
hv Judge 1 l.v In the niont Impres-
sive in mtiiT. Tin groom Im tin sou f

Co. Commissioner. II. I.. Hcryford one
nf tlii pioneer settler of thin county.
Tin bride In I Im daughter of (ico. W.
Wise, of Warner Valley, also a pi-

oneer. Tin lrli)i wore a Is'iuitlful
lillli vi 11 liikC gown trimmed wild

white tafrt tn silk. Tin groom won
tln conventional Hack. This Is n
union of two of o'lr most popular
voimg people, mill we wIhIi thrill a
lift of happiness and prosperity.

Clark C. McCoiikle. of Crooked
Creek, mm married Monday li.v
Judge Snider, to Ml E. Kobertlnc
cilllol te. 'I ln groom Im a Cumuli

nn, and tin bride n recent arrival
from --'iilna vv, Michigan. Mr. mil
Mtm. Mil oiikli' will make their home

.

County Clerk I'm.vih Issued a mar-rliig- e

license 'I to Amos II.
Howard inn! M-- h. Mable Baker, both
nf Silver tjiki.

'
5Uk ItraJache

This il stressing disease results from
H (lUnrill'llxl II1 It ittl Of tllO stomach,
Mini fun Im cured ly taking Chamber- -

III III' Stomach rtlld I.1VIT Tablet. Out
ii free sample tit Duly hi; J Hall's cl run
httru anil try It.

8

Blue Prints Made
I will make I I u Print h of
any traet of l.inil In the
I .like view I.aml lilxtrUt.iiiid
do aliMtraet work. Call or
write

V. II. SNYOIIR
l.akevlew Oregon
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BIBLE RFADINCS

Tim pastor of tlie Baptint rhurch in
orguiing h system of Bible readiugs
and carried on under the
order of nil liiHlitute to lie held once
u week, every v ednesday at 7:30 1.
M. in eonnclion with the prayer ser-vice- .

All lessons are given out one
week ahead Come and get bu cntbuM-Iiikii- i

for liible know ItulKo.

Suuilay School Doing
The "Blues" of the"Hcd ami Him

Contest" of tin M. E. Sunday School,
will inttrtaln On " at tin

Churi li, Sat unlay I'vcnli.K,
Nov. 7lh. A nhort program will 1h

n-ii- rcil, and a In-a- l lvuii to I'ath
n ular M K. Sunday Si ho 1 wholar.
Af( r tin llti rary proKram ami tnnt,
all youiitf and ot Ihth iIi'mIHiik,
nn Invltod to to enjoy an
hour or more of mM lnlentertalniiient.
poorM open at (V.lo p. 111. I'ronrain
to eoinineiue at 7:00 p. m. Clonoat
10: p in. No adnilMHlon fee, no

lordlally 111 vlted.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Kev. rather Toiukln write tin

that In will hold wrvleeH
la ih Cat liolle church, on next Sun-

day, the Mh lii"t.

What Would Xou Do ?

Iu ch) of u burn or ne!J what
would you lo to rulixvo the pBin?
tSueh iiijurien ure liuhlt to occur iu
Buy family ud every one nhould lie

lirepared for them. 8

Salve Hpplied on mitt cloth will re-

lieve the pain BlniOMt iiiBtntly, aud
uiiIhmo the Injury ! very deven cue,

ill canoe the purl to heal wit hout
leaving a near, l'or irnle by Daly ntd
Hall.
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Special Bargains

i liey Id's Store e

guaiantee Lower Prices than an y g

stnrp in Lakeview. We do all our own fi

fi work. Reynold's store is the place to g

buy your iviercnanuisc.
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Personal Mention
'I'....- - 1 II.. ..,..11 ........I... I

I ii.'n. si i iinriii till Mr.iiini mnj ri
left for bin old home In Allnntown,
Turin. , on a vinlt mid biminpHi trip,
lie will be away until after the Chriat'
man holiday. Tom will be oiianed by
bin lurie number of friend.

J. (). KelBBT and wife, of Myrtle
('reek, Oregon, were kiiohIii of the
lintel I.akeview hint ThiitNday.

licrt I'lnyd wan over from I'IiihIi
Thurn lay.

0. II. DiuinelH, utrayed all thn way
from Lou iHvil'it Kentucky, and ot
hern 'imt ThurHday.

W. 'J'ravel traveled Rome romlnxl
up from Keuo, on the N C. U. and
Likely xtfiKi I 'rl lay.

Sam foKhnrn and IiIm xlMti r, Mm.
Hurley Vernon and child, left Sunday
by auto ntane for Loh Atieelee, on a
vlalt to relatlveM. Mra. Vernon will
bealiHi'iit about alx weekM, while Mr.
Colmrii will remain Indefinitely In
the lutereat of the I'aclllc Lund Co.

V.x School Siipetiiitendetir, J. (2.
WillettN wan 111 town Saturday from
AIm-I- , where he Im teachlriK- -

Itellly. the (iold Hun IllloliiK
limn t for Ileno Sunday.

(.'. W. Hi-ti- t waa In town Klectloii
dvy from hU ranch at Add.

A. (1. Diihme Iihh returnel from
Mlnueapolia to Klamht Kalla. lie la
huntiiiK in the northern part of Klam-
ath county.

Klamath Herald, 27 ult: Mrs. A. L.
Wood and Mm. L. McCauHtland,
both of Kan Joan, Calif., left on ihe
boat HiIh n.ornitiK for their home.
They have been initiiii telativea iu
Lakev lew.

I. loyd Morriii wan over from Adel
Saturday.

Walter Drenkel left for Loa AutfftleH
in the C app auto jenterday moriiiriK.

MIhh Kate Duttou haa been quite 111

the piiht tew dayH.

II. L. Nirthup, of Cottonwood, waa
in town ThurHday.

Wm. K Suiter, John C. Happen, of
Illy, were iu town Friday.

Arthur Lani;e'l, of Ilonana, was a
Lakevb-- vlMitor I'rlday.

Jamoa Hull, of Portland, waa doing
hiiHincHH iu Lakeview Thuraday.

W. Robertaon, a Sliver Luke
man, waa iu lowu Thuraday.

(). V AnderMon and wife, of Illy,
were Hotel Lakeview xuenta Friday.

Landlord Stein, of Mud Creek waa
iu town Saturday.

F. M. HitfKH. waa the Davit) Creek
wrcaeutative iu town Friday

Harry Iioberta waa over from Pluab
Thuraday.

John McNamea, of Montague, Calif,
was looking over this eectiou lant
week.

Ci. W. Camport nd wife of Home,
Oreuon, were reKintered at lintel
Lakeview, Tuesday.

A. G. (lilbert, of Denver, Colorado,
waa an arrival Tuesday.

13. L. Campbell, of Hulfalo, New
York, waa au arrival Wedueaday.

S. J. Fown, or Seattle, waa in town
Monday.

Lawrence Tracy waa over from
Drewa Valley Saturday.

F. Humtitou, of Aberdeen, S, Dak- -

ota waa retiixtered at Hotel Lakeview
Sumlay.

M. S. Uuchauuou, waa down from
cilver Lake Sunday.

C. A. Smith, of Portland waa in
town Monday.

A. II. Marshall, or Red .line, Calif.,
wbh an arrival nt Hotel Lakeview
Sunday.

II. J. Stocklimton, of Rosuouri;,
came over Sunday, to set) if this val-
ley waa a fruit country. He saw !

J ack sou CalliiiK, of, Klamath Falls
puraued hid calling in town Monday.

J. D. McKluce waa up from Kaunas
City, Mo. lust week.

C. M. McCarty, ot Peublo, Colo
rado, and (J. F. Avery, of uuiue place,
are iu town, with a view to eUiug up
the situation.

W. M. Conley, W. MCciill, ai.d O
W. Cooley, wern dowu from Paisley
Sunday.

Lou ia Muuzy, of Plush., cume over
Sunday.

A. W. Kiury, and May Kinnry,
came up from 1'ulten, Kansas, ou a
short visit to their sister, Mrs (J. 11.
Lynch. Mr. Kiuury id very much
pleased with Lakeview, and vicinity.
It ia their first visit to this country.

N. J. Laudou waa up from Keuo
Saturday.

W. K. Kudnou wad down from Puia-e- y

Thursday.
1. M. Converse, New Pine Creek

gave lis a pleaHimt call Wedueaday.
('Iihh. HhodcM, formerly of New

Pine Creek, haw niovail to Lakeview
with family, who are now loca-
ted lu their home near the Hour mill.

W' K. Veiling, of PIuhIi, called on
the Kxainincr yeaterday. He la
much elated over the election, an lie
la a Hheep owner, and kuowa what it
meant when the tariff waa taken off
ol wool during the last democratic
adiululxlrniloii. Mr. Verllnlaecured
his winter's reading from the Kxaui-tne- r.

Dr. Filliiiratou, of Chicago, n client
ot the Pacilic Land Co,, is iu town
looking tor land.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. MnasIiiKlll will
leave on the auto etiiKO tomorrow
for San Plco, Calif. Mr. MassiiiKlll
expects tu return Hometliiie Iu

SUBSCRIBE FORTHE EXAMINER

Kvery man and woman luterested
In the development of thla Hectloii,
"Neweat nnd Heat Orejron," should
HiiliHcrllio for The Kxainlner, tho one
with tliu largest circulation, and
which la the lareat and best newa-p- n

imt III Southeaateru Oreiu
We give OivKon facta promluruce.

JiLv, f1 SrwwUiiW4tu ad- -

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
Get your Fall and Winter Supplies

from us. Our lines are now complete
in department We carry the very
best goods money can buy.

Get our prices beforelaying in our fallsupplies.
Lakeview Here. Co. - Wholesale and Retail

--DRENKLE & RAINE- -

REAL ESTATE
LAKEVIEW

nFfiRFF fiF iifiN'nn NASHVILLE students

ENTERTAINS MANY!

Gave Menilcrs and Friends
a Show, a Feast, and

a Good Time

The Decree of Honor. A. U. O.
Kave a very IntereatiiiK party at their
lodKu room in the Mason io Hall, last
Friday eveniun. Upwards of U5 in-

vited Knouts were present, and all en-
joyed themae'ves.

The festivities provided for the,
occasion included vocal and instru-
mental music, tableaos a witch
dauce, a tine supper, and a!l wound
up with a dance. The following waa
the program :

Vocal aolo, Mr. Hill; reading, Mra.
A. J. Ilanby; funeral service of
(ihoat Hall;; vocal aolo Mrs I"a
Hanley; Heleitlon by the orchestra;
vocal aolo Nellie Harve.. ; vocal
aolo Mr. Ayera: vocal solo Etna
Tatro; iiiuslc by the orchestra; vo-

cal hoIi Mr. Hill: tableau "Kvery
Inidy Works but Father"; quartet,
May Barnes, Nellie Harvey, Kelton
limit Iter, and Lyi n Croneuilller;
witch dance May Barnes

The pianists were Miss Ayrea and
Mr. Price. The young lady is very pro-
ficient, while the reuditionof "Annie
Laurie." with variations by Mr.
Price was worth tr&veliDg miles to
hear.

The ladies provided a most bounti-
ful and elaborate repast, aa will be
seen from the following Bill of F'are,
although we must confess that there
were many things on the table that
did not at all correspond with the
names mentioned in the menu card.

Menu Card
Eat and the world eats witht you.
Starve aud you still have company.
Soups camel's tail, catsup, corti-cell- i

cork. Fish suckers, bluffers,
kickers. Cold Dishes marble heart,
cold shake, cold feet, liquid air zero.
Relishes mistletoe, angle worms, old
jokts. Roasts sea gulls with feath-
ers, porcupine quills, kewaw, aquaf-
ortis sauce. Eutress frog'a ears with
cume oil' salad, whale tine da sicle,
deviled coyote, dyuamite. Game
fan tan, politics, base ball, foot ball,
old maid. Vegetables dead beats,
broom corn, alfalfa, little early risers
Pastry fly paper, tangle foot, muci
lage. Deserts Mojave, Oreat Sahara.
n i tic pie. Fruits, Nuts fcitc nard
coal, soft tort!, Adam's appie wild
cats, orange boxes, fruits of indus
try. Thirst ueducers winer : uarc,
soft, hot, ice, salt, fresh, lake, and
what e'er to want. Tiger's milk,
camel's blood, zem zeui. Cigars
grape vine, cabbage leaves, corn silk.

If thou hast iu thy heart to offend
the committee, cut little.

SOCIETY NOTES

Mrs. W. J. Shirk entertained the
following ladi H at whlnt Saturday:
Mesdaines. Beainis, Clark, Noriu,
tiownn. Sherlock, Matchelder, Thorn-
ton, Knelling. Faulkuer, Miller. Mas-slimll- l.

Schmlnk. I'liibach, Florence
aud Mlas Appiegate Dainty refresh-
ments were served by tin hostess.

Mrs. Wilshlre, wife of Judge Wll-shir- e,

of Ashland, has been a guest of
Sirs, 1". M. Miller the past two weeks.

The Needle Club met at the home
of Mrs. W. A. (lowaii Friday after-
noon. Sixteen members were present.

Mrs. F. M. Miller. Mrs. V. L. Snel-lln- g

and Mrs. CM. Faulkner were
guests of Mrs. K. II. Clark Wednes-
day afternoon.

The ladles of the Eastern Star gave
a Halloween party Tuesday evening.
A largo number of guests were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clapp enter-
tained n few friends nt a duck dinner
at Hotel Lakeview Sunday evening.
Mr. Clapp bagged about 15 duck the
day before heuiv the feast.

Watched Flftean Xoara.
"For fifteen yeais I watched the

working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
aud it has never failed to cure any
sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which it
was applied. It has saved us many a
douoor Wl,"lnav8oA. llVl'JlahijUMjof
East Wilton. Maine. i!0o. UiatthThornton's drug store.

OREGON

PLEASE KLAHATHANS

The Klamatb Morning Express of
,30th ult., ha thin to Bay of the Naah
vllle StudentB:

''Culllgnn'ti Nashville Students drew
a houwe last night that forced the
'standing room only' tgr( long lie-fo- re

the curtain went up. And all
got their money's worth if one can
judge from the applaune following

;each specialty. Oalligan's Naahville
Students are certainly a clever bnnch
ot minstrels us a whole and while
aoiue of thefeaturrs probably deserve
Hpeclul mention HUttlce It to ay that
it waa one solid wream from start to
finish.

This company will play again thl
evening. Price ."0 cents, reserved
neats without extra charge at the
Klamath Bakery.

After the performance the Nash-
ville StudentH band wfll furnish mus-
ic for a stclal dance."

The Nashville Students played to a
full house last nltiht. They are pret-
ty good for their clafs, and kept
most of the audience In an uproar.
Some of their specialties were some-
what coarse, which could lie elimina-
ted to the of the Compa-
ny. They are to give another Bhow
tonight with tin entire change of
program.

When you have money spend It at
home with your local merchants.
He ! the one who carries you at a
time when you are shor When your
send .vour money to mail order
bouses iu the East, that is the last
you ever sec of it, but when you
spend it at hume it goes into circul-
ation iu your home town and you
stand a chance to get some of your
own money buck.

Thomas Crook All Kight
J. M. H am mersley, of Thomas Crees

was In town yesterday. He is a
sheep grower, and is happy over the
election of Taft. He says that some
of his neighbors will probably putiu
wheat and other grain equal to their
ability to procure need. They are
also preparing to plant additions to
their orchards, as fruit of all kinds
does well In his neighborhood.

Hew to Treat o Sprain
Sprains, swellings and lameuess are

promptly relieved by Chmberlaiu's
Liniment. This liniment i educes

and soreness so that a
sprain may be cured in about one
third the time required by the usual
treatmeut 'JO and 50 cent sizes for
sale byDuly aud Hall.
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GOOD WORDS FROM

BAPTIST MINISTER

Lakeview, Ore
Kind Editor;

By your pern,i sion 1 wiahto speak through the columns ofyour excellent paper to the good
people of Lakeview and vicinity.

Coming to this little city last Aug-
ust on a business enterprise, which
we expected to accomplish in a few
weeks, but after viewing the location
of your city and the enterprisingspirit manifested by the citizens of
the town and county I became e
captivated with the surroundings an
future prospects of the county that 1
decided to bceome a citizen of thiatown and county.

Having been a Baptist preacher for
a numer of years we have accepted m
call from the Baptist church here to
become the pastor for the ensuingyear and desire to become ussful aa
a citizen, socially, morally, and
religiously. We wish to inviite e.ll b
attend the services at the Baptist
church, aud in this way you will be-
come a power for good and wield aa
influence over the young men anA
women, helping them into a better
and purer life. The highest citizen-shi- n

grows out of an intellectul.scciai
aod religious education.

Were it not for the religious and
moral training as well as the intellect-
ual culture of American youth our
government would soon decay and faB
to pieces. But in giving our sont
and daughters to the service of the
nation remember that our own exam-pie- s

are the guide boards for them t
such a degree that we cannot, escape
the responsibilities of parents and
guardians.

Begging to serve you as an humble
ctizen and servant of the Great Princ
of Peace I am truly,

Eld. V. A. Hopkins.

iSubcrilie for The Examiner aud ge4
those magazines, too.

ELECTRIC WIRING

AND SUPPLIES
Work done according to reg-

ulations of National Board of
Fire Underwriters.

Q. D. WOODRUFF,
Contracting Electrician.

teirLeave orders at Reynold's store.

Colorado Hotel
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Newly Furnished Rooms Comfortable Beds
Tables Supplied With the Best In the Market

Cuisine Excellent Home Cooking

BakfV m conncction. Delicacies of al". '"'jC(

--- - Pies Cakes, Rolls. Fresh Brcaty
C. E. LONZWAY, Proprietor

. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

) in i MlKl , .viaoii IUO
f vahoi eJciw

e.uimjil
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